FSU's College of Business has successfully completed the extensive evaluation required to maintain its accreditation from AACSB International (the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business). FSU earned initial accreditation five years ago.

“We earned this through teamwork, and I am truly proud to be a member of this outstanding team of faculty and staff,” said Dr. Ahmad Tootoonchi, dean of the College of Business. “As difficult as it was to earn the initial accreditation, it has been equally challenging to maintain our standing, but we were determined to do the work necessary to sustain this highly regarded external validation of the quality of our programs.”

The University received a number of commendations along with its notification. In particular, Tootoonchi was recognized for encouraging “inclusion, mutual respect, a positive and open culture and a commitment to the continuous quality standards of AACSB.” The peer review team that examined FSU’s program reported that it found the culture of openness and transparency among the members of the College of Business Advisory Board, faculty teams and student groups as well.

AACSB also singled out the opportunities for field experience, internships or other substantial experiential learning opportunities provided to students, as evidenced by the 80 percent participation rate among FSU College of Business students in these real-world experiences. Assurance of Learning review groups, made up of faculty and students, and the mechanisms within professional development courses to allow involvement from the Advisory Board and other external constituents were both identified as strengths of FSU’s program.

“I am very proud of our College of Business for achieving successful reaffirmation of AACSB accreditation,” said President Jonathan Gribalter. “It is a tribute to the outstanding leadership demonstrated by Dr. Tootoonchi and Dr. (Sudhir) Singh (associate dean of the College of Business), and to the outstanding quality of our faculty that led to such high praise from the team that evaluated the College. Students can be confident that they are receiving an education from one of the very best business schools in the state of Maryland.”

“AACSB accreditation is a sign of excellent program quality that presents an outstanding opportunity and value for our students,” said FSU Provost Stephen Simpson.

The AACSB accreditation standards challenge post-secondary educators to pursue excellence and continuous improvement throughout their business programs. AACSB accreditation is known, worldwide, as the longest standing, most recognized form of specialized/professional accreditation an institution and its business programs can earn.

There are over 12,000 schools and colleges of business around the world, but fewer than 5 percent have earned the accreditation by AACSB, which has 1,200 members in 78 countries. All FSU’s business programs, undergraduate and graduate, are accredited by AACSB.

“I would like to emphasize that we owe this wonderful achievement to the full support and encouragement from our president, Dr. Gribalter, and our provost, Dr. Stephen Simpson, as well as the rest of the FSU community, the College of Business Advisory Board and our wonderful students who played an active role during the Peer Review Team visit on our campus,” Tootoonchi said.

For info about FSU’s College of Business, visit www.frostburg.edu/colleges/cob.

Staking Our Claim
Daly Computers Scholarship Reflects Connection to Giving

In business, they say networking is everything. Thanks to some networking with Daly Computers, and its president, Ryan Yu, FSU students in need of immediate financial assistance won’t fall through the cracks and be forced to drop out of college.

“For the past several years, I’ve been pretty active in looking at how I can start giving back to the education community,” Yu said. “It’s very near and dear to me.”

Born in Taiwan, Yu received a full scholarship to attend a private boarding school in the United States in 1972.

“When you’re 15, 16, it’s an impressionable age,” he said. “It was tremendous. I never knew there was such a thing as a scholarship.”

According to Yu, this was the beginning of his American dream. A hard worker, and good student, Yu continued to benefit from scholarship support during his undergraduate career at Boston University. He never took these opportunities for granted, even after he became the head of a successful IT infrastructure service provider like Daly Computers.

For the past four and half years, Daly Computers has supplied FSU with computers, laptops, TVs, projectors and other equipment. Yu mentioned his interest in giving back to Beth Kenney, director of Academic Computing, who put him in touch with B.J. Davison, FSU’s vice president for University Advancement and the executive director of the FSU Foundation.

“B.J. introduced me to the various programs FSU has for giving,” Yu said. “I just wanted to make some immediate impact.”

Yu and Daly Computers created the Daly Computers Pass-Through Fund, which is available to full-time FSU students with a grade point average of at least 3.0. It was set up to make unrestricted scholarship money available to students who need it most.

“The unrestricted funds allow our office to look at students on a case-by-case basis,” said Angela Hovatter, FSU’s director of Financial Aid. “We are not restricted by specific criteria, which allows us to make the awards more individualized and help the students who have special circumstances in their lives.”

For example, Hovatter has used the Daly Computers Pass-Through Fund to help mid-year transfer students who entered FSU in January, but struggled...
to get additional funding because the Financial Aid Office had already awarded the majority of its funds for fall and spring.

Yu has enjoyed the thank-you letters he’s gotten from the fund’s recipients.”

“They all have the same message – ‘Hey, this is wonderful, someone out there cares, thank you,’” he said. “And for someone to know that someone out there cares and offers support, that’s the kind of emotion that’s not forgotten easily … and somewhere down the road these kids will remember and give back on their own.”

Staking Our Claim: The Campaign for Frostburg is raising badly needed funding for higher education in Western Maryland. Gifts support student enrichment, academic enrichment and regional and cultural enrichment. For info about supporting FSU, visit www.frostburg.edu/waystogive, or call x4161 or 1-866-243-3296, toll free.

**Music**

**Althow to Perform**

**Perussion Recital**

FSU student Ryan Althow will perform his senior percussion recital Sunday, Feb. 6, at 3 p.m. in PAC Pealer Recital Hall. The performance is free and open to the public.

Althow will perform compositions by Emma Lou Diemer, Dave Hollinden, Jesse Monkman, Scott Ward and David Steinquest. He will be accompanied by Hanna Lagno on vibraphone, and Justin Smith and Robert O’Neal on marimba. For info, call the Music Department at x4109.

**Visual Arts**

**“Boundaries” on Display at Roper Gallery**

“Boundaries,” an exhibition featuring works by Brazilian surrealist Juares Venancio de Melo, will be on view through Feb. 20 in FSU’s Stephanie Ann Roper Gallery. de Melo has been influenced by artists such as Lucian Freud, Edward Hopper, René Magritte, Dali, Manet and others. Two tendencies define his style: the treatment of painting as if it were sculpture and denser painting with expressive brush strokes. In some of his work there is a mingling of these tendencies. The play of light and shade creates a small and consistent depth that leads to ambiguity regarding the nature of his work, which seems to launch itself into space, breaking the two-dimensional surface. de Melo’s most frequent concern is the inversion of inner and outer visions, or opposing positions, concerning all aspects – form, nature and contrast – frequently producing a dialogue between pictures using the same language. The multifaceted nature of the human being is also reflected in his visual repertoire – all these facets are charged with a stunning emotional intensity – and a playful relationship crystallizes between the human figure and space. The symbology may be hidden in the image or explicit.

A native of Uberlândia, de Melo obtained a bachelor’s degree in fine arts with a specialization in painting from the Federal University of Minas Gerais in 1991. In 1990 he held his first exhibition at the Cultural Centre at the university, and since then, he has held individual exhibitions while also taking part in collective ones, and has won several prizes in Brazilian and Spanish galleries.

de Melo’s work extends over several regions of Brazil, such as monuments in Batatais (São Paulo), Belo Horizonte (Minas Gerais) and Anápolis (Goias). In addition, his canvases form part of the collection of official bodies, such as the Palácio das Artes, the Palácio do Bispo, the High Court in Belo Horizonte (Minas Gerais), the Ribeirão Preto Museum of Art (São Paulo), the Museum of Contemporary Art of Caraguatatuba (São Paulo), and Anatel Brasília (Federal District), the Chamber of Deputies in Brasilia (Federal District) and the Federal Senate, Brasília (Federal District).

The Stephanie Ann Roper Gallery has free admission and is open to the public Sunday through Wednesday from 1 to 4 p.m. For info, call the Department of Visual Arts at x4797.

**Literature**

**E=(LG)2 Is Back!**

All faculty and staff are encouraged to have their students submit materials for the spring 2011 issue of E=(LG)2. Articles should be 50-500 words with an environmental or sustainability emphasis and pertain to student research, class activities, nature appreciations, club activities, reportage and more. Photos and digital artwork should be included. The magazine will be published in print and online. Submissions from all disciplines are welcome.

E=(LG)2 is a product of ENGL 402, Editing and Production. The magazine website, which includes previous issues, is http://organizations.frostburg.edu/e5mag/. Students should send their materials to lgmag@frostburg.edu. March 11. For info, contact Sydney Duncan at x4225 or sduncan@frostburg.edu.

**Theatre**

**Second Annual One-Act Playwriting Competition**

The FSU Center for Creative Writing announces its second annual One-Act Playwriting Competition to showcase new works.

Writers are encouraged to submit their one-acts plays (with a running time of 40 minutes or less) to the center by April 1. Entries will be judged on plot, character development, dialogue and overall quality.

The first prize winner will receive $750 and production of his or her play
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at the Frostburg One-Act Playwriting Festival to be held on the FSU campus in September. Second and third prize winners will receive $250 and $100, respectively, and staged readings of their works.

For submission guidelines, visit the Center for Creative Writing’s Web site at www.frostburg.edu/ccwcenter.

Points of Pride
FSU Helps Habitat for Humanity

On Jan. 22, FSU’s A-STAR! in Western Maryland AmeriCorps Program hosted their annual Martin Luther King service event with Habitat for Humanity. Four AmeriCorps members and 12 international students attending FSU spent the day helping Habitat for Humanity with their first build in Allegany County. Volunteers helped build interior walls and install five windows. Allegany Habitat build occurs every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Cresaptown.

For info, contact the Office of Leadership and Civic Engagement at x4210.

V-DAY Events

“Vagina Monologues” Returns to FSU

“The Vagina Monologues” will be performed at FSU Feb. 17 and 18 in the Performing Arts Center.

“The Vagina Monologues” is brought to FSU courtesy of the V-DAY College Campaign. V-DAY is an organization working to end violence against women and girls. The organization was formed in 1998 by Eve Ensler, the playwright, performer and author of “The Vagina Monologues.” For info, go to www.vday.org.

For info regarding performances, contact Regina Alderton at x7690 or rgalderton@frostburg.edu.

Break the Silence!

The Clothesline Project is an awareness-raising event that draws attention to the issue of violence against women. The next T-shirt session is scheduled for Feb. 8 at 7 p.m. in the Gordts Leake Room.

Survivors of violence and their friends are welcome to come and create commemorative T-shirts that express their experiences. Experts from the Family Crisis Resource Center will speak about issues related to violence against women.

If you cannot attend and would like to make a T-shirt, visit www.clotheslineproject.org to see the color symbols. Premade T-shirts can be dropped off at Dunkle 137 or sent to Frostburg State University, c/o Dr. Amy Branam, Dunkle Hall 115, 101 Braddock Rd., Frostburg, MD 21532. For info, contact Branam at x4293 or abranam@frostburg.edu.

Scarves for V-DAY

Every year FSU’s V-DAY organization collects specially handmade scarves to sell. All profits go to local organizations such as the Women’s Resource Center in Cumberland. Scarves will be sold on campus in Tawes Hall, at V-DAY events and during performances of “The Vagina Monologues.” The deadline for donations is Feb. 18.

For info, contact Regina Alderton at x7690 or rgalderton@frostburg.edu.

Take Note

Honoring the Memory of Brandon Carroll

Feb. 1 would have marked Brandon Carroll’s 21st birthday. His family has arranged a cyber-birthday to celebrate his life. They are encouraging those who wish to honor his memory to do two things: (1) perform an act of kindness for a stranger, and (2) light a candle at 7 p.m. and let it burn for 21 minutes. Members of the University community who wish to light a candle in his memory are invited to gather at 6:50 p.m. between the front of the Lane University Center and the Hitchins Administration building. Candles will be distributed and placed on the brick wall that leads to the PE Center. There will be a brief program during the 21 minutes when the candles are lit.

The family requests that those who participate post a message on Brandon’s Facebook page, which can be found at http://www.facebook.com/#!/profile.php?id=100000686731040. The listing is under “Brandon Carroll RIP.”

FSU YouTube Channel Needs New Vids!

Are you making a video for your class, program or division? Does the video express something interesting, unique and positive about FSU? If so, consider sharing it via the FSU YouTube channel (www.youtube.com/frostburguniversity).

With 48 subscribers and nearly 14,500 total upload views, the FSU YouTube channel is a way to promote your video to the world at large and other people interested in Frostburg. Additionally, FSU is trying to feature a different video every Friday through the FSU Facebook page (facebook.com/frostburgstateuniversity) by posting a link to a video on the FSU YouTube channel, so your video could potentially be shown to thousands of people on Facebook!

To submit your video for consideration, upload it on YouTube and e-mail the link to efrostburg.comm@frostburg.edu. Or burn the video to a disc and send it to Becca Ranspott, Public Information Specialist; Technology and New Media, 245 Hitchins Building, Frostburg State University, 101 Braddock Rd., Frostburg, MD 21532-2303. Be sure to include contact info!

Weight Watchers Informational Meeting

An informational meeting for a new Weight Watchers at Work session will be held Monday, Jan. 31, from noon to 12:45 p.m. in the Gordts Leake Room. (Regular sessions will begin Feb. 7.) All FSU employees are invited to attend.

The Weight Watchers New PointsPlus system will be introduced – a program that takes into account proteins, carbs, fat and fiber of all foods and considers how the human body processes food. The program guides participants toward smarter food choices and offer advice on developing healthy habits, while providing a supportive environment.

The cost of the session is 12 weeks for $144 payable by cash, major credit card or check. A split-payment option is available – three checks for $48 deposited monthly throughout the series. Also included are 14 weeks of free eTools! (A minimum number of enrollees is required.)

For info, contact Lee Ann Nightingale at x4298 or lnightingale@frostburg.edu.

Come to the Palace!

Thanks to an agreement between FSU and the Palace Theatre, FSU students can attend the Palace’s monthly movie for only $3 with student ID.

The next showing is “Night Catches Us” on Feb. 18 and 19 at 7:30 p.m. The film takes place in 1976, when complex political and emotional forces are set in motion after a young man returns to the race-torn Philadelphia neighborhood where he came of age during the Black Power movement.

The Palace is on Main Street in Frostburg.
Alpha Delta Kappa
Honor Society News
Anyone interested in joining the Alpha Delta Kappa Honor Society for sociology this spring should contact John McMullen (bud 024) by Feb. 21 at x3166 or jmcmullen@frostburg.edu.
Requirements for induction are: junior or senior standing, 3.0 GPA overall, 3.0 GPA in sociology courses and 12 semester hours of sociology courses completed.

Important FSU
Bookstore Info
FSU Bookstore Spring Rush Hours
• Monday, Jan. 31: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Important Info Regarding Textbooks
Spring 2011 textbooks are available for purchase at the FSU Bookstore website at http://bookstore.frostburg.edu or at the FSU Bookstore in Tawes Annex.
Pick-up orders placed for spring 2011 textbooks are available to pick up at the bookstore. (A photo ID is required.)
Because of the high volume of orders, allow 48 business hours for the completion of new orders.

From Brady Health
According to the Maryland Department of Health, influenza is now widespread in the state. If you have not received a flu vaccine this year, call Brady Health for an appointment. They have a small supply of the influenza vaccine for $10 a dose.
The HPV vaccine is now FDA approved for men and women. If you are a student (male or female) under the age of 26 and have not yet completed three doses of the HPV vaccine, Brady Health has Gardasil (HPV vaccine) at $10 a dose. If you have started the series, you do not need to repeat any doses received.
For info, call Brady Health at x4310.

LGLG – Save the Date
The following dates have been set for the LGLG Committee Meetings:
Feb. 15, March 15, April 19 and May 17. All meetings will take place from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in Lane 113.
For info, contact Lawrence Gingerich at x4360 or l gingerich@frostburg.edu.

Get Involved
Student Organization Meeting Times
Breaking Through GLASS (BTGLASS - Bisexuals, Transgenders, Gays, Lesbians and Straight Supporters)
meets at 7 p.m. every Tuesday in Lane Center 108.
Students for Women’s Issues meets at 5 p.m. every Thursday in Lane Center 110.

Find Your Treasure
With Sorority Life
Want to become a leader, want to be involved, want to help others in the community? Join one of these four sororities at FSU: Alpha Sigma Alpha, Delta Zeta, Alpha Sigma Tau or Kappa Beta Gamma.
Upcoming events:
• Registration: Jan. 31 through Feb. 3, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Lane Center
• Orientation: Feb. 1, 7 p.m., Dunkle 218
• Parties Feb. 2 and 3, 6:30 p.m., Old Main 105
• Invite Night: Feb. 4, 5:30 p.m., Old Main 105
• Preference Day: Feb. 5, 12:30 p.m., Old Main 105
• Bid Day: Feb. 6, 10 a.m., Lane Center
For info go to www.wix.com/sororityrecruitment/frostburg

Upcoming UCM Events
Group meetings are in Tawes 161. For info, contact the Rev. Dr. Cindy Zirlott at x4780 or c.zirlott@frostburg.edu. Join the UCM Facebook community at United Campus Ministry at FSU.
The UCM regular schedule starts the week of Jan. 31 to Feb. 6.
Wednesday Noon Meditation Group, 12:10 to 12:50 p.m. This group is for faculty and staff.
Wednesday Spiritual Study Break, 9 to 9:45 p.m. Students, faculty and staff are invited to UCM’s Vesper-style worship experience.
Thursday, the Huddle Bible Study, 8 to 9:15 p.m. UCM’s Christian Athletes group invites students to this student-led weekly Bible study.
Thank God It’s Fun Friday, 7 p.m. The group returns with Pizza, Wings and a Movie Night. Cost is $3.
Sunday’s True North Meetings, 7 to 9 p.m. The new series will be an exploration and discussion on “Christianity and World Religions” – Judaism, Islam, Hinduism and Buddhism.

ACRC Offers Mediation Certification Training/Experiential Learning
The Allegany Conflict Resolution Center will offer a 45-hour mediation training program leading to certification as a trained mediator. Training will be on Saturdays and Sundays, Feb. 5-6, 12-13 and 19-20, from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (location to be announced). It is a rigorous and substantial certification process – the training exceeds the requirements set for Title 17 court mediators within Maryland. Currently, in Re-Mediation Maryland (www.marylandmediation.org) facilitates the training for ACRC. Training is free to participants.
After training, mediators will serve as ACRC volunteers to mediate campus, workplace and community conflicts, which will enable trained participants to acquire valuable mediation experience. ACRC has worked with various population and program types in Allegany County, including Cumberland neighborhoods like Rolling Mills, and is working on an entry-level mediation program. For more info about ACRC, go to www.alleganymediation.org.

Additionally, the Department of Communication Studies at FSU will offer experiential learning with ACRC. President Jonathan Gibraltar, Student and Educational Services, University Police and Residence Life, as well as campus-community stakeholders, are also on board to support mediation initiatives, including initiatives concerning off-campus housing in the Frostburg area.
This is a great initiative to promote conflict management, civility and community building while providing certification and practical experience to participants.
For info, contact Dr. Eleasha L. Ruminiski as soon as possible at x4480 or elraham@frostburg.edu.

‘Alive With the Arts’
The Allegany Arts Council will launch its “Alive With the Arts Ticket Giveaway” contest on Feb. 1. Each week, for 13 weeks, visitors to www.alleganyartscouncil.org are invited to register for a chance to win two free tickets to any of the upcoming events listed on the contest web page. (Click the contest icon below the main menu to register and see your ticket options.) While you can enter to win free tickets during each of the 13 contest weeks, you may only enter once a week.
Drawings for free tickets will be held on Tuesday mornings, beginning Feb. 8. Winners will be contacted directly via e-mail and announced in the Allegany Arts Council’s weekly “Arts Flash” later that same day. It will be the responsibility of each weekly winner to select his or her winning tickets and pick them up from “will-call” at the chosen venue.
Vaccine Clinics Still Being Offered

The Allegheny County Health Department continues to offer flu vaccinations on Wednesdays on a walk-in basis and has extended hours for flu shots. Vaccinations are now available from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. every Wednesday at the Willowbrook Office Complex at 12501 Willowbrook Rd. SE in Cumberland.

The current seasonal flu vaccine protects against the three most common strains of the virus detected in the U.S. so far this season, including H1N1. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommend that everyone over 6 months of age get vaccinated.

ACHD can bill Medicare, non-federal BlueCross BlueShield and non-Private Adult Care Maryland Physicians Care. If your BCBS plan requires a referral for specialty care, you will need to bring a referral with you to receive the vaccine.

For info on flu prevention and vaccination, go to the ACHD website at www.allegheyearhealthdept.org or call 301-759-5090.

FSU-TV3 Schedule for Jan. 31-Feb. 6

| Time      | Monday                                | Tuesday                                | Wednesday                             | Thursday                             | Friday                                | Saturday                             | Sunday                                |
|-----------|---------------------------------------|----------------------------------------|---------------------------------------|---------------------------------------|---------------------------------------|---------------------------------------|
| Midnight  | Midnight Massacrees                   | Midnight Massacrees                     | Midnight Massacrees                    | Midnight Massacrees                    | Midnight Massacrees                    | Midnight Massacrees                    |
| 12:30 a.m.| Midnight Massacrees                   | Midnight Massacrees                     | Midnight Massacrees                    | Midnight Massacrees                    | Midnight Massacrees                    | Midnight Massacrees                    |
| 1 a.m.    | Midnight Massacrees                   | Midnight Massacrees                     | Midnight Massacrees                    | Midnight Massacrees                    | Midnight Massacrees                    | Midnight Massacrees                    |
| 1:30 a.m. | Midnight Massacrees                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 2 a.m.    | Midnight Massacrees                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 2:30 a.m. | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 3 a.m.    | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 3:30 a.m. | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 4 a.m.    | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 4:30 a.m. | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 5 a.m.    | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 5:30 a.m. | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 6 a.m.    | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 6:30 a.m. | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 7 a.m.    | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 7:30 a.m. | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 8 a.m.    | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 8:30 a.m. | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 9 a.m.    | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 9:30 a.m. | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 10 a.m.   | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 10:30 a.m.| Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 11 a.m.   | Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |
| 11:30 a.m.| Midnight Massacres                   | Midnight Massacres                     | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    | Midnight Massacres                    |

Hey Students! Want Your Event Filmed?

Fill out this form to let FSU-TV3 know about upcoming events. Log on to www.frostburg.edu/fsu-tv3/taping-request/; fill in all required information and hit submit. Give FSU-TV3 at least six weeks notice.

FSU-TV3 Needs Announcers!

FSU-TV3 will film basketball and lacrosse games for the men’s and women’s teams starting this week. The first set of games is Saturday. If you want to help out the TV crew, contact Lombardi as soon as possible. Want to see the upcoming filming schedule? Log on to www.frostburg.edu/fsu-tv3/volunteer-opportunities/watching/.

Final Episode of ‘Cooking With Courtney’

The final episode of “Cooking With Courtney,” “Farewell,” will be broadcast Saturday at 4 p.m. in this episode Courtney cooks it up with special guests Professor Micheal McAlexander, President Jonathan Gibler and MCOM student Marques Lawson. It’s all about steak and quesadillas with a side dish of guacamole. You can now watch “Cooking With Courtney” via the show website at www.frostburg.edu/fsu-tv3/programming/original/cooking-with-courtney/watchcooking.

New Episode of ‘Down to Earth With Dr. G’

There will be three segments. In this show Dr. G and Victoria Gearhart from Fuller House will discuss how students can study abroad and how the process works.

Next, Julian Cook (who is studying in Mexico) will answer questions.

In the final segment, Dr. G will answer questions from FSU students about binge drinking. The show will air Monday and again Wednesday and Friday at 9:30 p.m.

For info, log on to www.frostburg.edu/fsu-tv3/programming/original/down-to-earth/.
MONDAY, JAN. 31
Have a great day!

TUESDAY, FEB. 1
College Panhellenic Open House .......................... 6-9 p.m. ................................ Dunkle 218

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2
Faculty Senate ................................................. 4-6:30 p.m. ................................ Lane 111 or Leake Room
Greek Life Recruitment ..................................... 6 p.m. ................................ Old Main 104, 105, 302
Women’s Basketball: Hood ................................... 6 p.m. ................................ Home
Men’s Basketball: Hood ....................................... 8 p.m. ................................ Home

THURSDAY, FEB. 3
Blackout Day .................................................. noon-1 p.m. ....................... Camps wide
RHA General Assembly ....................................... 5 p.m. ................................ Dunkle 218
Greek Life Recruitment ....................................... 6 p.m. ................................ Old Main 104, 105, 302
BURG General Body Meeting .............................. 6 p.m. ................................ Cor dts Leake Room
SGA Meeting .................................................. 7:30 p.m. ................................ Lane 111

FRIDAY, FEB. 4
Men’s/Women’s Track & Field: Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio ......................... Away
Greek Life Recruitment ....................................... 4 p.m. ................................ Old Main 104, 105, 203, 302

SATURDAY, FEB. 5
Women’s Basketball: Wesley ................................ 1 p.m. ................................ Home
Men’s Basketball: Wesley ..................................... 3 p.m. ................................ Home
Men’s/Women’s Swimming: Marymount ............... 4 p.m. ................................ Home

Note: FSU is committed to making all of its programs, services and activities accessible to persons with disabilities. To request accommodations through the ADA Compliance Office, call 301-687-4102 or use a Voice Relay Operator at 1-800-735-2258.

Stay hydrated this winter!
Drink hot or warm caffeine-free fluids.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT THE FULLER HOUSE, CALL X4714 OR E-MAIL VICTORIA GEARHART AT VMGEARHART@FROSTBURG.EDU. ALSO CHECK OUT THE CIE WEBSITE AT WWW.FROSTBURG.EDU/ADMIN/CIE/STDYABRD.HTM.
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Where Would You Like to Study Abroad?

The Center for International Education offers various ways for FSU students to see the world. In some cases, students can pay FSU tuition, room and board and study abroad for a semester or a year in Ireland, England, Spain, France, China, Italy, Mexico, Malta, Botswana or many other countries. FSU also offers summer study abroad programs. Financial aid, student loans and scholarships are available.

Limerick, Ireland (Fall 2011)
Students can study for a semester at Mary Immaculate College and pay FSU tuition. Credits will transfer back to FSU. For info, go to www.mic.ul.ie/.

Changsha, China (Fall 2011)
Through the China Exchange Program, FSU students can spend a semester at Hunan Normal University in Changsha, Hunan Province, P.R. China (www.hunnu.edu.cn/english/). Students pay FSU tuition and fees (based on residency status) through their student e-bill account and pay room and board costs to Hunan Normal University. Living costs are generally lower than at FSU and courses are taught in English.

For info, contact Amy Nazelrod, AFL coordinator, at x7934 or anazelrod@frostburg.edu.

Creative Movement Class
A creative movement class will be offered for children ages 3 to 5 years on Wednesdays, Feb. 9 to March 16, from 5:15 to 6 p.m. in room 106 of the Cordts PE Center. Nicole Frost will instruct the class.

This class will introduce children to dance and movement. Students will learn fundamental skills and musicality as well as experience the use of props to enhance their movement learning. Dance attire should include leotards, tights, ballet slippers or socks; however, leggings, tight-fitting sweatpants and T-shirts are acceptable.

Space is limited to 12 students. The registration and payment deadline is Monday, Feb. 7.